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see you out on the block 
with your man, 
got me on the stand 
girl why you hanging around 
when he put u down 
so i gotta put you up on me 
cause it's a shame 
that girl you settle for less 
when u know that im blessed 

hook: 
you need to open up you're mind(you're mind) 
give me the chance to get inside 
(to get inside) 

Chorus: 
i can i can 
do it better than he can 
i will i will 
be a bigger man 
i am i am 
everthing you need and more 
can i can i 
show you im a bigger man 

let me know 
when he can't please you 
i'll come right through 
he'll give inches or for miles 
i can make you smile 
cause i no that you 
might be afraid to 
walk away 
but i'll protect you 
from him 
so let the games began 

hook: 
you need to open up your mind 
(open up your mind) 
give me the chance to get inside 
(to get inside) 
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Chorus: 
i can i can 
do it better than he can 
i will i will 
be a bigger man 
i am i am 
everything you need and more 
can i can i 
show you im a bigger man 

break down: 
i know 
(i know) 
for sure 
that he can never measure up 
cause i got so much more 
to give you 
more 

Chorus: 
i can i can 
do it better 
i will i will 
be a bigger man 
i am i am 
everything you need and more 
can i can i 
show you im a bigger man 
i can i can 
do it better 
i will will 
oh ay oh 
i am i am 
yea 
can i can i 
show you im a bigger man 
oh ay oh
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